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Communication

New APHIDIDAE found in Egypt

by Fred. V. Theobald M. A.

(Wye Court, Wye, England)

INTRODUCTORYNOTE

The Aphides described here were collected in and

near Cairo by Mr. F. C. Willcocks, whose careful

colour notes from living specimens! are included in

the descriptions of the new species.

Fourteen new species are described and one new

genus.

Some records of other species, some new to Egypt,

are also recorded.

Capitophorus cynariella nov. sp.

AjfU'rons viviparous fcìimlc, :

Green to pallid green, apices of antennae, tibiae

and cornicles dusky; tarsi dusky. Antennae shorter

than body. Eyes reddish-black. A'pex of proboscis

black. Head with numerous, rather long capitate hairs;

body with scattered capitate hairs. Basal segment of
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antennae mucli larger than second and gibbons; se-

cond cy.lindrical; 3rd longer than /jlh; mnch shorter

than6th; /jth a little longer than äth; r)th with the

nsual sub-apical sensorinm; flagellnm of 6th long-,

Caiiilopìwnis cytiaiiella iiov. sp. —A. Head of apterous

Ç ; B. Cornicle; C. Anal plate and cauda; D. Head and
antenna of alate 9 J E. Cornicle; F. Cauda and anal plate.

longer than 4 + '>. The pale proboscis is rather narrow

and reaches just past the second coxae. Cornicles long,

thin, cylindrical, much longer than 3rd antennal

segment, slightly expanding basally, reaching nearly

to tJio level of the cauda. The projecting cauda is

small, acuminate, finely spinose and with the few

hairs arising from rather large mamillae. Anal plate

very finely spinose, with a few hairs arising from

rather prominent processes. The segments before the

anal ])late with rather long capitate hairs. Tibiae and

tarsi with short spine like hairs; legs rather delicate.

Lengih : i.3 —1.7 mm.

Alafe viviparous female :

Head blackish; eyes deep red; antçnn^ie black;
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nroiiolimi Ncllowish with black collar or i:rcciiish

lica\il\ liii,i:c(l \\illi ociu'coiis and the collar a<:aiii

black. Mcsothorax black with lateral ucbrcoiis or

«/rcHMiish-ochreous areas; abdomen yellow isli-frreen

willi deep emerald ^M-een marks at base of the ;.l)do-

nien and a very conspicuous dark dorsal area; tlirc^

lateral s|)ots either dusky or dark emerald^ «.reen on

th(^ abdonuMi in Iront <:f the cornicle«! and a similar

dusky area ati l);is(> ol" the coiiucles; other dusky ov

emerald jjrreen areas as seen in tlu^ l'if2"iiie. Th(> lonir

oürnii'les are pale, with dusky apices. Lv^* with ie-

mora ochrcons to smoky ochreous, darkened at th(>

apices, tibiae ochreous tinj/ed with dnsky brownish,

apices dark. Tarsi dark. Win^s \\ itb smoky costa; cu-

bitus yellowish; stigma faintly smoky. Aniennie as

loRfTf as the body; 1st se^aiient lonp-er than •.>nd and

gibbous; 3rd considerably longer tban /itli, but not so

long as ôth, with 58 -/6o small round sensoria over

its whole length; 4th a little longer! than ^th, with

.'ii - .">o sensoria; fonrth with (S - lo sensoria; flagellum

of 6th long. The long, thin, cylindrical cornicles abont

as long as the fonrth antennal segment. Cauda small,

triangulate, finely spinose, with two long hairs each,

side towards apex and a dorsal snb-apical one. Anal

plate ronnded with several long hairsi on posterior

border arising from marked papillae; finely spii'ose

Proboscis reaches to and coxae. Tibiae with lo.c brors.

Length : 2 —2.2 mm.

Food Plant : Globe artichoke (Cynara scoi y mus).

Locality : Gizeh (Egypt), 1.11.1916.

Observations : Described from two apterous fç-
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maies and several alate females taken h\\ Mr. Will-

cocks on the underside of the leaves of the globe arti-

choke. It does not agree with any described Capito-

piiorns. Mr. Willcocks describes the nymph as fol-

lows: —"Pale yellowish-green; head paler than rest

of body. Eyes deep red. Antennae and legs: pale glas-

sy greenish. Cornicles pale or faintly greenish. Apex of

abdomen yellowish-green. Conspicuous feature, the

emerald green markings. r

Myzus persicae Sulzer

1. On May {Crataegus) at Heliopolis, near Cairo

IV. 1 6. —One alate 9 and one apterous ?.

2. On Aììfirrhinums at Cairo, i5.IM.i8.

3. On Ciiicrarcas, Gizeh (Egypt) 12.III.16.

Hyalopterus obacurus nov. sp.

.i/)/crofï.s viviparous female :

A small rather shuttle-shaped' species with very

short antennae and a very large cauda in proportion

to size of insect. Colour greenish or yellowish green;

some specimens practically concolourous, others with

hfa.l and thorax more ochreous than green. The abdo-

men is marked here and there with emerald green ir-

regular blotches and in some specimens the abdomen

is distinctly moltled with emerald green. Eyes dark.

Antennae green; apex of joints T) and 6 smoky. Legs

greenish or yellowish-green; tips of tibiae dusky, tarsi
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dusky, (-aiida very lai^re, (\\\\\v \yà\v or may hp l'ainlly

yell()\\ish or «.Moenisl», hiil paler than colour of ahilo-

nieii. Cornicles short ami Ihick, «greenish ^^ith dusky

apex. Skill reticulate. Anten na(> very short, not (juite

\J f0 ^ ET
D

Ilyalopterus obscnrns nov. sp. —A. Head and antenna

of alate 9 ; B. of apterous 9 ; C. Cornicles and D. Cauda

of alate 9; E. and F. of aptei'ou.s 9.

half the lenj^^h of the tliorax; of ;"> segments, but in

one tlie 3rd is constricted; the basal segment larger

than :>nd; 3rd nearly as long as /i + ä; /jth about as

long as basal area of 'itli; the flagellum of 'Ah slightly

shorter than flagellum. Proboscis reaching nearly to

or to the :>nd coxae. Cornicles very short, gradually

tajiering to aj)ex. Cauda long, but not quite twice as

long as the cornicles; with two hairs each side. A few

hairs on the tibiae.

Length : i.f) —i.S mm.

1/a/c viviparous jeniole :

Head blaek. Antennae black. Eyes deej) red. Pro

thorax ochreous green; collar dusky; tips of tibiae and
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the tarsi dusky. Abdomen green, with small dui]

emerald green blotches. Cornicles smoky. Antennae

much shorter than body, basal segment Avider but

no longer than Ihe luid; .Srd as long as 6th and about

twice as long as fonrlh, wilh >.') - 3o sensoria over its

\Ahole( length; /jib a liltle longer than r)lh,with .'> - S

small sensoria; r)th rather shorter to the same length

as the basal area of the sixth; flagellnm oi Oth twice

as long as basal area. Cornicles *small, pale, not so

longf as the canda, somewhat swelling towards the

apex. Cauda blnntlv acuminate with two hairs each

side and one sub-apical one; finely spinose. Anal plate

rather small, rounded witli a few long liairs. Legs

moderately long and narrow with rather widely dis-

posed stiff hairs on the tibiae. Wings normal. Pro-

boscis not quite reaching to -^nd coxae.

Lvi\(]th : 1.5-2 mm.

Food Plant : Fennel {Faciiicjihun vulgare dulcc)

Locality : Gizeh (Egypt), IV.iS (F. Willcocks).

ObscnHitions : Described from several females

f(mnd in company with and mounted in balsam with

Oavariclla acgopodii Scopoli. —Mr. Willcocks speaks of

it as a much smaller species than the Cat'>orieila. Jts

exact generic position may be in doubt, but it most

nearly a])proaches llyalopfcnii^, in wliich I have placed

it provisionally.

Cavariella aegopodii Scopoli

Ent. Carn., l'ò'j (1763)

On Fennel, Gizeh (Egvpt) IV. 18, F. Willcocks.
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Numerous alate $ 9 and soinel apterae whieh agree

({iiile A\ell \vilh wliat i lia\e taken to be Seüpoli's

sp(M'i(^s. The Fennel ('.(irariclld I'oiukI in l^nglanil

('.. fiiniiviilclla is ([uile dislincl, (lie alate $ sensoria

on segment 111 ol the antennae being auieh more nu-

merous in facincnk'Ha.

Aphis cistiella nov. ap.

Alale rìvi[)(trons fcììtalc :

lleati and antennae black. Pronotum (lark green;

collar black; mesothorax dark green with i)lack lobes.

Abdomen dark green much mottled w ith lighter green.

Eyes ileej) red. Cornicles and cauda black. Legs, 1st

and and femora pale yellowish-brown to brownish

ochreous; tibiae ochreous with black tips and tarsi all

black, dubitai vein faintly greenish; wing insertions

greenish; stigma smoky, lower margin greenish; obli-

(pie veins dusky. Some specimens show indications of

transverse sepia bars on the abdomen. Antennae

shorter than the body; basal segment wider but same

length as Mid; .Hrd a little longer than 4th; not so long

as blh, with r> - 8 sensoria in a line along whole

length; /|th about same lenglh as r)th; the latter with

usual sul)-apical sensorium; 6th with basal area a

little more than 1/2 the öth, the flagellum a little

more than three times lenglh of base. Prol)oscis not

quite reaching to and coxae. Cornicles thick, cylin-

drical, expanding basally, rather short, about as long

as the /|th antennal segment, imbricated. Cauda about

half the length of the cornicles, spinose, with three
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hairs each side. A marked papilla each side of pro-

iiotum, one between mid and hind legs and one be-

tween cornicles and cauda. Some smaller papillae

also on abdomen. Tibiae haii*y.

Length : 1.7-2 mm.

Apterous viviparous female :

Dark bronzy-green, reddish-brown to almost

black; apical margin of apical segments greenish;

skin shiny, reticulate, in the polygonal areas a

central spot may or may not be visible. Antennae with

segments i and 2 same colour as head; 3 and 4 pale

or faintly ochreous; 5 pale, with smoky apex; 6

smoky. Eyes dark red-brown. Cornicles black. Cauda

black, greenish at base. Femora with basal half pale

ochreous; apical half dusky; tibiae pale ochreous;

tips black; tarsi black. Basal segment of antennae

larger than 2nd; 3rd longer than 4th, nearly as long

as oith; 4 and 5 about equal; 6th with basal area half

as long as the flagellum; shorter than 5th; antennae

scarcely half the length of the body. Proboscis nar-

Tow, reaching to nearly the 2nd coxae. Cornicles cy-

lindrical, slightly expanding basally, from the length

of the 3rd antennal segment to 2/3 its length, imbri-

cated. Cauda about 1/2 the cornicles, spinose, with

three hairs each side. Anal plate black and spinose

with a few hairs. A marked papilla each side of pro-

notum and one between mid and hind legs.

Length : 1.8-2.2 mm.
Food Plant : GumLac (Biitca frondosa).

Locality : Gizeh (Egypt), 4V.i8.
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Observaliojis : A somewhat obscure species

coniiiitj ill the niniicis group. The cornicles are rallier

short and thick and the cauda about half their length

with only 3 hairs each side.

Aphia genistae Scopol! (non Kalt)

Elit. Carniolica, 189, (1763).

Alate viviparous jemaie :

Head dull black. Eyes dark red-brown. Pronotum

greenish with black collar; mesonotum black. Abdo-

men so dense a green as to be black to the naked

eye —shiny and reticulate. Antennae with segments

I and 2 black; base of 3 ochreous, rest dusky; h, 5

and 6 smoky. Legs with femora dusky; 1st rather

paler than 2nd and 3rd, especially basal half, which

tends to ochreous; tibiae dirty pale yellowish, with

black tips; tarsi black. Antennae shorter than body;

1st segment larger than and; 3rd longer than /jth, not

quite so long as öth, with 7 -'10 sensoria of unequal

size over most of its length; 4 and 5 about equal in

length; 6th with basal area large; flagellum only

twice its length; segments 3 - 6 imbricated; proboscis

reaching to and coxae, apical segment acuminate. A

large papilla each side of pronotum and one promi-

nent one between cornicles and cauda; other smaller

abdomial ones. Cornicles about as long as 3rd anten-

nal segmet; cylindrical, expanding basally, imbri-

cated, not reaching nearly to the cauda. Cauda rather

more than half the length of the cornicles, much

constricted near base which is large, spinose, 4 hairs
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eacli side. The black anal piale spinose, large, willi

two prominent hairs v[\v\\ side of randa; femora and
tibiae liairy.

Ij'iKjtìì : -2 - 2.3 mm.

Aplcrous viviparous female :

two prominent hairs each side of cauda, femora and

abdomen black; skin markedly relicidale —there ap-

pears to be some greenish colouration. Antennal seg-

ments I and 2 colour of head; 3 ochreous, now and

then witli dusky apex; 4 similar; 5 oclireoua with

dusky apex; 6 all dusky. Legs with 1st femora och-

reous shading into dusky brown; 2nd and 3rd femora

dusky, pale at base; tibiae pale ochreous, with black

tips; larsi black. I nder low power lens a dusky grey

or slaty hue over tht.> back due to a waxy bloom. Basal

segment of antennae larger than 2nd; 3rd longer than

4th, but not quite so long as the 6lh; 4th slightly

longer than 5th; basal area of 6th half the length of

tlu flagellum. A marked papilla each side of prono-

tnm, one between the mid and hind legs, one between

cornicles and cauda and smaller ones on sides of ab-

domen. Cornicles thick, cylindrical, expanding basal-

ly, imbricated, about as long as 3rd antennal segment,

not projecting beyond the cauda. Cauda large, more

than half the length of the cornicles, almost cylindri-

cal, but broadly expanding at the base, spinose, with

5 hairs on each side; anal plate large, black, spinose,

with two long hairs each side of cauda and some
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smaller ones. Proboscis reaching lo or just beyond the

and coxae.

Length : 2-2.2 mm.

Food Plant : (ienista sp.

Locality : Gizeh (Egypt), 20. IV. 18 and Heiio-

polis ii.IV.i6.

Obscrvaiions : Easily distinguished by the large

projecting cauda. It also occurs in England and (lon-

iiiu.Mital Europe. I see no reason >vliy tiiis should be

otherwise named —Scopoli short description would

apj)ly to it. Kaltenbachs Apliis f/c/i/.s/r/c wiUi its very

shorf cornicles is (juite distinci and coiise(piently will

have to be renamed.

Aphis leguminosae Theobald

Bull. Eut. lies., VI, pt. II, 121, fig. if) (1915).

Alate and ajiterae on Broad Beans, Frencii

Beans and } SoUmuni nigrum, growing amongst them,

o - 20.IV.1918 at Ghezireh, Cairo (F. Willeocks);

Alexandria 9.V.18 on French Beans and weeds in bean

Çield; on Vef(du:s, (îizeh, i2.II!.t8.

Aphis pomi Ue Geer

On Hawthom (Crataegus) at Heliopolis, near

Cairo, II. IV. 16. Alate female and apterae.
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Aphis nerii Boyer de Fonscolombe

Ana. Süc. Ent. Fr., \, 179 (i8/ii)

Oll Oranges, especially the young growths where

they were breeding in numbers. Gizeh, 8. III. 19

(F. Willcocks) (Vide previous report).

Aphis gossypii Glover

Kept. Comni. Agri. I .S.A., 187e, 36 (1877)

On Pot \ iolets in Cairo, 28.111. 1918, apterous

and alale 9 $ . The apterae dark in colour, to th?

naked eye shiny black to dark bottle-green ;
skin

shiny not highly polished anti more or less reticulate;

in many specimens Uie dark bottle-green is mottled

with paler bottle-green areas. Cauda green. Cornicles

black. The alate females ha\e blackish head; prono-

hnn greenish with dark collar; mesothoracic shield

l)lackish, sides greenish. Abdomen bottle-green mot-

tled with light and dark bottle-green. Some of the

alatae show i - 3 sensoria on segment '1 of the an-

tennae, others are normal.

Aphis acori nov. sp.

Alate viviparous female :

Head, antennae and thorax black. Abdomen dark

bottle-green, median area in some specimens obscure

luteous; there are also lateral dusky areas. Cornicles

black. Legs yellowish, with dusky knees; tibiae dark
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at apex; tarsi dark also; :>iid and ord i'cmora shaded,

(hiuda dark. Aulemiae nearly as ionjj as the body,

basal segment much larger than :nid; ord longer tiian

/ith, but much shorter than r)lh, vvilh i4 - 16 sensoria,

mainly on one side and reaching to the apex; /|th u

little longer than 5th, with 4-6 round sensoria; fvlh

with o- I sensoria and the usual sub-apical one; tla

gellum ot 6th aboul as long as /| + ft and ils basal area

Proboscis not quite reaching to the 2nd coxae. Corni-

cles cylindrical, rather thin, a little longer than /4IIJ

antennal segment, iml>ricated, not reaching to the

Cauda. Cauda rather more than i/.'i the length ot the

cornicles and rather thicker, with two hairs each side,

finely spinose. The dark anal plate rather flattened,

spinose, with a few hairs. A marked, rather mirroAV

papilla between the cornicles and cauda on each side.

Lviitjth : 1.7 mm.

Apterous viviparous fcmcdc :

Black to naked eye or low power lens, actual

colour very dark olivaceous or bottle-green, so dense

in full grown females as to apjK-ar dull black, the

skin not polished. Head, thorax and abdomen prac-

tically unicolourous. Antennae with segments i and •>

same colour as head; 3rd pale just at base, remainder

black; other segments black. Eyes dark reddish-

brown. Cornicles black, (^auda same colour as body,

if an\ thing rather ])aler. The last segment of abdo-

men inclined to be pale greyish, with a broad black

band across it. Legs pale or smoky; knees dusky;

apices of tibiae dusky; tarsi dark. Antennae not quite
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so long as body; basal segmenti larger than 2nd; 3rd

longer than /jth, but not nearly so long as 6th; Ath a

little longer than ölh; flagellum of 6th long, longer

than 4 + 5. Proboscis reaching well past and coxae.

A papilla each side of the pronotum. Cornicles rather

long, nearly as long as 3rd antennal segment, cylin-

drical, slightly expanding basally, imbricated, not

reaching to the cauda. Cauda prominent, not quite

1/3 length of cornicles, slightly constricted near base,

spinose ,wiilh two curved hairs each side and a single

sub-apical one. Anal plate rather flattened, spinose,

with several hairs. A few hairs on head and antennae.

Femora and tibiae hairy.

Length ; 1.7 mm.

Nymph :

Head olivaceous. Antennae with segments 1

and 2 same colour as head, but Ist <larker thai»

2nd; 3rd pale at base, remainder dusky. Eyes dark

reddish-brown. iPronotum same colour as head, but

slightly paler; mesothorax and base of wing pads

greyish-green, paler than head; apices of wing pads

dusky. Median area of mesonotum obscure yellowish

or brownish green. Legs dusky, with shaded knees at

apex of tibiae; tarsi dark. Abdomen uniform dark

olivaceous but not so dark as in apterous fenude. (cor-

nicles black. Apex of abdomen same colour as rest

of abdomen.

Foon Plant : Sedge {Cyperus /onryi/.s).

Locality : Ghezireh (Egypt), 1.1916.

Observations : Described from one alate 9 and
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two aptorüus 9 9 , to^ï^elher with aiiotlier species des-

cribed here. The oidy aphides recorded from this host

plant are U. nyiìiphacac Linn, and Cerafaphis lan-

iaiiioc Boisduval. Another very marked species with

five segments to the antennae in the alate femak^

is being described from Egypt by Mr. F. Laing.

Anuraphis foeniculus nov. sp.

[[, ferons viviparous jcmale :

Green; head darkened; apices of antennae smoky;

two first segments dusky; cornicles and cauda dark;

legs same colour as body; apices of tibiae and tarsi

dusky. Antennae less than i/3 length of body, of 6 seg-

ments, basal one wider but no longer than 2nd; 3rd

longer than /ith, not quite so long as 6th; /jth a little

longer than 5th; basal area of 6th a little shorter

than 5th, the flagellum about three times length of

Anuraphis fceììiailuf; nov. sp., apterous viviparou.s 9
—A. Head and antenna; B. Cornicles; C. Cauda and anal

plate.
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basal area; a lew rallier long- hairs on the ist and 2nd

segments, also on ord and one on /|th. Head with

rather long- hairs. Eyes dark. Proboscis dusky at apex,

in some reaching: to 3rd coxae, in others between and

and 3rd. Abdomen with numerous short, rather stiff

hairs, small lateral papillae and small dusky pigment-

ed areas. Cornicles short, about as long as the /jth an-

tonnal segment, cylindrical, some expanding basal-

ly. Cauda short and broad, shorter than cornicles, spi-

nose, with two hairs each side; anal piale rather

lirge, rounded, spinose, with many long hairs. Legti

rallier short and moderately thick.

Lciìfjllì : 1.7 to 1.9 mm.

Fool) Plant : Fennel.

LocAi^rrY : Gizch (Egypt), :>;"). IV. 18.

Olìscrvalioiìn : \ small marked spe.-ies described

from balsam moulds. It occurred on I he lu'unel witli

[lyaiojilcrn^ óJ>sr.ìinis and Cavaric'lla a:v/()/>of///. The

body is markedly hairy and the lateral papillae are

small. 1 know of no .\iììtraj)ììi:; similar lo it.

Anuraphis cmerariae nov. sp.

i.'i,(.,; viviparoììs fciiìalc :

Tlond vei-y dark olivaceous brown to black. Pro-

n,:luni green or NcUowish-green wiili a black (ìf

dusky c.)Ilar. Mcso luid ni( tanolum black or brownish-

black. Abdomen grrcn; a dusky or dusky green area

on median part of the abdomen and some dusky spots
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at lli(> l)as(\ l']\(>s MMy dark red. Aìiteiinae black. Loi^s

with hasal paii !>!' Iciuoia oclu'i'oiis or ochrcoiis tin^'cd

with t;r(HMi. \j)i;'al ]).iit dark; tibiae a dirty or

bru\\MÌsh ochreoiis, dark al a|)e\; tarsi dark. Ciüriiiolcs

dusky, ("-aiida i^iccii. Wiii;^- iiisertioîis yelhiwish

j^rpen; cubitus tinj^cd with yi'llowish or yolhjwish-

Aiiuraphis ciiicrariae nov. sp., alate viviparous Ç. —
A. Head and antenna; B. Cauda h., anal jjlate c. and cor-

nicles a.

ii^reen; \eiiis to stigma dusky. Antennae shorter tlian

body; basal segnneiit ^vider l)ut no lont^er than iud;

3rd mudi Ic!ii<.;ei' tîian /1th and about as long'' as 6lh

with
1

9 - '^^ sensoria ; /ith longer than fith with

/j - () sensoria ; .óth w ith usual sub-a})ii'al ont';

basal area of (ith more than i/.> the ôth, the flagellum

aljout four times as long. Proboscis reaching to 2nd

coxae. Cornicles thick, rather short, about as long as

ôth antennal segment, cylindrical, slightly exjianding

basally. Cauda smalil, about one-third the length of

the cornicles, finely spinose, with a few hairs; anaf

plate rounded with a few hairs. Apex of abdomen,

anal ])lalc and cauda projecting well lieyond the cor-
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iiiclcs; short hairs on the body, longer ones on apical

area.

Length : i.'o - ! mm.

Apterous viviparous feiuale :

"Ochreous or yellowish-green and some speci-

mens may be found which are orange or almost red-

dish or pale reddish. Skin characteristic, it is roughen-
ed and shiny. Eyes a very dark red. Antennae pale

and glassy in appearance; apices of segments 5 and 6

pale smoky. Legs pale or a pale ochreous, tarsi dusky.

Cornicles same colour as body, but may be shaded
towards and at the apex. Body sparsely covered with
stiffish hairs, most marked on apical part of abdo-
men" (Willcocks). No specimens sent.

Nymph :

" More ochreous grey than apterous female. Head
an obscure greenish-yellow. Eyes very dark. Anten-
nae with segments i, 2 and 3 pale, 4, 5 and 6 smoky.
(Cornicles smoky. On the thorax are two parallel

emerald green lines and a median line of the same
liue on the dorsum of the abdomen." (Willcocks).

Food Plant : Cinerarias.

LocALiTiE» : Gizeh (Egypt), III.1918; Stirkohe,

Wick. N.B., 16. VI. 22 (D. J. Jackson).

Observations : Attacks the leaves and terminal

part of the stem and the stem itself —the leaves and
the stem curl up forming a tight head or knot —
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almost a "^all."' A very distinct Anuraphis, easily

identified by the projectinji; apex of the abdomen ^vith

its lonijish apical hairs. Mr. Willcocks oidy sent me
the alate females. Specimens have also be<>n sent me
by Miss Jackson from Scotland.

Anuraphis cyani luw. .>^p.

Alale iiunparous fcnalc :

Closely related to .1. cinerariae. but easily <lis-

tin^uished by the anlcnnal structure and coi'uicles.

A.r.l(Minae shoiin- lliaii the Ixxly; basal segmoit

wider but no longfer than the and; 3rd much ilonfjfcr

than 4th and as long as 6th, with 12 - i3 pale sen-

soria; ;ith much longer than 5th with no trace of sen-

soria; r)lh with a large outstanding sub-apical senso-

riura; basal area of 6th a little more than half the r)th,

the flagcllum more than f[ times as lonrr as basal

-;:;:i3:riI5c3sc!j?^*==-

D W'<^ V uu^
Aiiiirdiili.is ci/diii nov. «p. —A. - C. Aiate vivipa-

rous ; D.-F. Apterous viviparous $ .
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arca, with very marked imbrication, almost annula-

tion. Proboscis reaching to second coxae. Eyes lar<:e,

a few hairs on head. Cornicles dark, short and thick.

Apex of abdomen as in .1. cincrariae projectin«,^ well

beyond the cornicles. Cauda small and blunt about

half the length of the cornicles, with 3 hairs one

side, two the other; anal plate rounded with several

hairs. Hairs on jKisterior part of body as in .1. cine-

rariae, but the cornicles are as long, not longer than

the 5th antennal segment.

Length : i. 5 to 2 mm.

Aplcroiis viviparous fcìììule :

Yellowish-green; apices of antennae, legs, pro-

boscis and cornicles dusky. Antennae about i/3 length

of the body; basal segment larger than and, both

dusky; 3rd longer than Mh, but shorter than 3rd; /jth

longer than oth; basal area of 6th less than a /jth the

flagellum; sensoria on 5th and 6th normal. Proboscis

reaching to second coxae, rather narrow. Cornicles

thick expanding basally, short, a little less than the

fijurth antennal segment. Cauda small, rather flat-

tened, pale, slightly projecting from apex of abdo-

men, with two hairs each side; anal plate broad with

several huig hairs. Apex of abdomen projecting well

beyond the cornicles. Dorsum of abdomen with trans-

verse rows of hairs.

Lcìxglìì : i./j - i.8 mm.

Food Plant : Cornflower {Cenfaiircd cyanua).

Loc.MjiY : Gizeh (Egypt), 23.IV.17.
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Observations : Described from two ulatc females

and several apterae. \ somewhat obscure Aiiiirapììid

bui wilb iiiaik({| anleiinal eliaracleis and lines of

hairs on the abdomen.

Anuraphis aplifolia nov. sp.

Alide viviixirons jemalc :

Green; head darkened; a dark pronotal band; tho-

racic lobes dark; abdomen with a large dark ilorsal

patch posteriorly. Antennae, cornicles and cauda and

anal ])lale dark; dark lateral abdominal patches; leir»

darkened, except base of femora and part of the tibiae.

Antennae not so long as body; basal segment larger

than and; 3rd twice as long as /jth and nearly as

long as 6th, with 68 - 7") sensoria giving with the /|lh

a densely tuberculate appearance; /jth considerably

longer than ~)[\\ with 20 - a/i sensoria; ßlh with o - 4

sensoria and one large sub-apical one; 6th with basal

area from 1/2 to 2/3 length of fith; flagellum longer

than /i + f). Proboscis rather broad reaching nearly to

the 2nd coxae. Cornicles rather short and thick, cy-

lindrical, slightly tapering towards apex, about as

long as r)i(h antenna! scgm.ent, imbricated. Cauda very

small, scarcely projecting beyond the anal plate, sj)i-

nosc, with two curved hairs each side and one sub-

apical one. Anal plate rounded, broad and flattened,

spinose, with several hairs. The apex of the abdomen

somewhat protruded and passing well heyond the level
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of the cornicles. Legs with the tibiae witli fine hairs.

Wings large.

Length : 2 mm.

Food Plant : Celery {Apium gravcoler^s).

LocALrrv : Gizeh (Egypt), 17. III. 18.

Observations : Described from three perfect alate

females. The apex of the body is markedly protuberani

and the antennae have a tuberculate appearance owing

to the numerous sensoria on segments 3 and /j.

Acaudus calami nuiv. sp.

Aplcrous viviparous female :

Green, with darker cornicles. Antennae dusky

except base of 3rd segment. Eyes reddish-brown. An-

tennae a, little shorter than body, of six segments;

basal segment much larger than 2nd with a slight

projection on inner face; 3rd longer than /ith, less

than 1/3 of the 6th; /|lh about same length as 5th; 5th

not quite twice as long as basal area of 6th, with nor-

mal sub-apical sensorium; 6th as long as li + [) + G; its

flagellum about as long as i-f2 + 3, a few stiff hairs

on all the segments. Proboscis reaching to 2nd coxae.

Cornicles nearly as long as 3rd antennal segment, cy-

ilindrical, expanding basally, imbricated. Cauda very

small, rounded, spinose, with four hairs. Anal plate

large, hidden under abdomen, more or less quadri-

lateral, spinose. A small papilla each side of preno-

timi and one between the meso nnd metathoracir legs
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and traces of one near the cornicles. Legs rallier short

and thick; I'emora with a few, the tibiae with many
hairs which are rather long.

LciKjlli : i./j - i.() mm.

FooiJ Plam' : Sedge {Cy perns Ioikjus).

LocALrrv : CJhezireh (Egypt), 1. J(ji6.

Ohscrüütioiis : Described irom three apterous $ 9

taken with Aphis acori. The shape ol" the small canda

places it 1 think in the genus Acaudiis where 1 have

placed it provisionally.

Chaitophorus inconspicuus nov. sp.

Apterous viviparous female :

Very pale whitish-green, almost colourless in

some lights and in some individuals, when magni-

fied. Head pale, faintly yellowish to yellowish tinged

with brown. Thorax colour variable, whitish-green or

a pale yellowish-brown, with a median somewhat

V-shaped or sometimes a rectangular area mottled

with green and obscure purplish. Abdomen pale

whitish-green, lightly mottled with emerald green

and the red eyes of the embryos; in some the abdo-

minal markings are very distinct and not mottled,

showing four large spots and in the middle of them

a smaller one and two pairs of lateral ones behind. An-

tennae with basal segment same colour as head; 2nd

and 3rd clear glassy; /jth has apical half smoky; 5th

smoky. Eyes very dark red or reddish-brown. Hairs
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on head pale. Cauda same colour as abdomen. Cor-

nicles pale. Le<^s clear glassy; tarsi dark al apex. An-

tennae not half the length of tlie body; basal segment

Chaitophorus inconspicuus nov. sp. —A.B.C. Alate

viviparous Ç; D. Alate çf; E. Apterous cf.

larger than and; 3rd longer than 4th, about as long-

as /4-fr). not quite so long a;* Gth; 3- (5 imbricated.

Head with long fine hairs. Proboscis acuminate,

reaching just past the 2nd coxae. Alxlomen with long

hairs, arising from marked papillae. The pallid cauda

is knob shaped.

Lt'ncjUi : 2 mm.
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Aldi e rivi[i(iroi>s fvnìale :

ilcad dark ochiroiis lo oHvai-eoiis —lo iiakcnl e\e

and iiiulcr low power leiis il appears black. l*ri)lliorav

olivaceous pale oii aulerior aiid poslerior niargiii;

inid-tlioracic lobes olivaceous. Abdomen pallid with

some emerald g^reen specks or spots at base. (Cornicles

pale or faintly yellowish. Cauda pale. Eyes dark red.

Antennae with segments i and 2 faintly smok;^ ; 'A and

/i pale; 5 pale with smoky apex; 6 pale smoky. Legs

colourless, glassy; tarsi faintly shaded. Wings with

pale insertions; costa pale; cubital vein pale, faintly

tinged with yellow in some specimens; stigma pale,

but costal margin and lower margin of stigma faintly

smoky; oblique veins dusky. Antennae not half the

length of the body; basal segment larger than and;

3rd nearly twice as long as the Mh and nearly as long

as the 6th, with i4-i8 round sensoria; Mh about as

long as ôth with o-/i sensoria; öth with a large sub-

apical one; basal area of 6th more than half the 5th,

Ihe riagellum nearly o times its length. Hairs on head

long and simple. Stemmata marked. Proboscis reach-

ing about half way between 1st and 2nd coxae. Cor-

nicles \ery short and truncate, with marked reticula-

tion passing into irregular elongate form at base.

Cauda knob-shaped with four prominent long hairs.

The abdomen in all the mounted specimens show

a dark pigmtMited dorsal i)alch evlending down to the

level of the cornicles and a band somewhat paler and

wider between it and the cauda.

Length : 2 mm.
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Maie :

Form a. —Alate. Head very dark olivaceous,

almost black. Antennae as head, but base of 3rd seg-

ment paler. Pronotum greyish-green with broad black

collar; mcsothorax black. Abdomen pale greyish-

green with blackish or very dark olivaceous trans-

verse bars, more or less coalescent to form a conspi-

cuous dark median area. Hairs pale. Eyes large, dark

reddish-brown. Legs : 1st pair pale, tarsi smoky; and

and 3rd pale, tinged with smoky; tarsi smoky. In-

sertions of wings pale ; cubitus and stigma just

smoky; veins dark. Cornicles pale. Claspers greyish-

green. Penis pale. Antennae about half the length of

the body; basal segment a little wider, but no longer

than 2nd, both dark; 3rd thick, much longer than

/ith, about as long as 6th, with 32-/jo small round sen-

soria; /|th a little longer than 5th with i5 - i8 small

round sensoria; äth with (S - io very small sensoria

and the normal sub-apical one; 6th with basal area

i/3 the flagellum. Proboscis reaching between 1st and

and coxae. The short dusky cornicles are reticulate

apically. Claspers small, tuberculate, dark. Penis pro-

truded. Cauda small, knob-shaped.

Length : 1.7 mm.

Form b. —Apterous. Small, dark. Head dull

black. Prothorax as head, but pale at neck. Meso

and metathorax ])ale or obscure greyish-green with

the median area blackish or dusky. Abdomen black-

ish. Cornicles black. In some apex of abdomen green-

ish,. Hairs pale. Legs pale, tarsi dusky. Venter of

abdomen greyish-green with black bars. In some the

vertex of head is dusky. Antennae with 1st and 2nd
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sc^muMils (lusky, lik(> liciul; Wvd pale al hase; [\ and 'i

(lark smoky. Eyes large, dark or reddish-brown. An-

tennae not i[nile so long- as llie hody, liasal segnient

larger than i>nd; .'>rd lliiek, niiifdi long(>r than /|th

and nearly as long as (ilh with '.'S-;-;'.^ sensoria; f\[\\ a

liitle longer than ôlh with !•>- lA sensoria; 'A\\ with

8 -IO sensoria; base of 6lh about half oth and oiic-

lonrlli the flagelhun. CdasjXMs dark. Penis pah'. Mairs

on head nioderal(dy long; on body long. Proboscis

reaching to ard coxae, (lornifdes very small and trnn-

cale.

Length : i mm.

Nympli :

Head yellowish, tinged with brown. Kyes

very dark reddish. Antennnae as head on 1st

segment, 3nd pale and glassy ; 3rd as ind
;

4 same; ."> with basal half as 3, apical half smoky;

6 smoky. Prothorax same colour as head or it may

he mark(>d with a darkish or clouded triangular

area —the apex of the triangle extending into the

head. Mid-thorax pale whitish-green —wing buds

same colour —in some the median part of thorax

is of a darker shade than base of wings. Alxlomcn

whitish-green with some emerald green markings.

Cornicles pale. Legs glassy.

Food Plaint : White Poplar {Populus alba)

Locality : Ghizeh (Cairo), i and ii, 1916, 19 18.

'Observations : An abundant species on the Whito

Poplar. I cannot trace it to any known species. The
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antennal ornamentation and body markings do not

agree with any of the Poplar or Salix Chailophori.

Lachniella thujafolia Theobald

Bull. Ent. lies., 1\ , :iX> (191 4).

Apterous females found on Thuja oricntaiis by

A. Alfieri at (lairo in February igi«^. The specimens

mounted by Mr. F. C. \\ iilrocks agree exactly with

the types in my collection described from the Trans-

vaal and Natal.

Tetraneura cynodontis nov. sp.

Alate viviparous Jcniale :

Head black. Pronotum dull sordid apricot; col-

lar dark, thoracic lobes deej) brown to black, brown

in newly emerged specimens. Abdomen dull dirty

apricot colour, v,ith a good deal more brown than

yellow in it. There are two rows of wax glands on

the dorsum, one each side of the median line and

a lateral row; from these glands long waxy, spun-

glass-like or woolily threads of a bluish or smoky blue

colour are produced. Cornicles as dark rings. Legs

ochrcüus with dark knees; tarsi pale, but dusky at

apex.

Wings whitish when freshly emerged —later they

become the usual translucent greyish TTue ; cubitus

yellowish; stigma j)ale but lower margin of it obs-

curely greenish; oblique veins yellowish. Antennae

much shorter than head and thorax, of six segments;
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ist :iml '11(1 alìoiil (Mjiial; 'Aid as long as 511) Avitli

--IO invgiilur UaiisNcrsc or cioncale oval sensoria;

/ilh small, about the ItMiglli oï Ist, \NÌth iì-Zi irregular

C.

TetrOìii'Vì-a cyiuxloiitis nov. sp., alate vivipar'oas $ —
A. Wax plate; B. Antenna; C. Wings.

transverse sensoria; 'Ah with 8- io irregular elongate

oval sensoria; 6th about as long as /ith, with a short

blunt «nail»; a few scattered hairs. Eyes large. Pro-

boscis not quite reaching the muI coxae; apex with

hairs. The legs are rather short and thick and \xilh

short fine hairs on the tibiae; tarsi of 2 segments. A
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proiiiiiuMit i)air of wax plaies on the pronotiim and

another on the mesonotum; (lie ahilominal ones ae-

creasinp: in size posteriorly.

LciKjlh : ?..']- 3 mm.

Aplerous lu vii mronfi female :

Very c-lohose. Pale hrownish-biifi' to a decided

bnff-brown or pale brown. Head brown to dark l)rown,

^JOZIX^:^^^^
5.

Tetraiteura cijiiodonlis nov. sp., apterous viviparous

9 . —A. Antenna; B. Posterior wax plates; C. Anterior

wax plates; D. Spiracle; E. Hind leg; V. Cauda and anal

plate; G. Spiracle.
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appearing' hlarUisli lo (ho naked eye; may he covered

with a waxy bloom, wiiicli jiivcs a sl.ity-blue colour

U) \\ìv head. Eyos dai'k-hi(n\ ji aiid iMCüiispicMious.

Antennae Iranshicent brownish. Pronotum browiiisii,

and may he ('(ìvered with a wa\y l)h)om; mesonoiiim

lirow nish hiii'l' with two prominent sid)-dorsal blown
b<pots.

\h;tanot lim and abdomen l)i'ow nishd)iin'i|o brow n-

ish, ne\er (hnk bi'owii. [.e<^s stout; (daws dark. ( '.orni-

(•!es simple rinj^s. \\ a\ fjlands fully devtdopcMl. \

certain amount of white wax may l)o secreted from

the apical pari of th(> body. Antennae short, not so

Ioni;- as head and thorax, of .") sej^mcnts; the 1st broader

but no loiiiicr than '>nd; ,'^rd a little lonjufer and nar-

rower than Tud; /jth the longest, about as lonrr as

a +3: Tith about as lonpr as 3rd, with a very sjiort

blunt nail, a few hairs on all the seo-ments. Proboscis

short and very thick, with a few short hairs. Leps

very short and thick; tarsi of one sejErmeut; small

stiff hairs on the femora and tibiae and also on tarsi;

claws thick and short. Anal plate and cauda rounded,

with some loii«::- hairs, curved at their apices. Th<'

cornicles slightly elevated. Wax plates and spiracles

surrounded >vilh darkened areas. The eyes have onlv

three facets.

Length : 2.0 - 3 mm.

Food Plant : Bermuda Grass {Cynodon daclylon)

or \e,i.!-uil Grass (Arabic).

Locality : Gizeh (Etrypt), i. III. 18.

Ohscrvatioiiis : A verv marked Tetraneurid whi( 1»
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occurs on the roots of the Bermuda ;^rass, a phinl

Avhich penetrates to a j^^rcat depth in the soil and

well adapted to dry rej^ions .The Aphides are found

on the succulent parts of the underground stems and

may be fouuil a considerable distauce l)elo\v the sur-

face. It apjiears to be associated with ants. Described

from til ree alate females and a number of apterac.

Telraneura aegypliaca nov. sp.

Alale viviparous fvinale :

Head black, shiny; vertex deeply depressed, on

the marjLdn of the depression two pale papillae

(ocelli?). Eyes deep reddishd)rown to red. On front

of head between bases of the antennae two small

conical shiny black tubercles. Antennae black, pale at

the joints. Pronotum of a brownish-hue and the coì-

Tetraneura aegypliaca nov. sp., alate viviparous Q
A. Head and antenna; B. Cornicle.

lar black. The prothorax sends out blue waxy fila-

ments. Mesothorax with black lobes, shiny. Abdomen
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brownish with a mediali loii^^iliidiiial dusky liiir and

two olluTs outside of it and indications of a third.

l\)vv lej^s \\\[]\ hasal lialf of femora j)alc oclireous,

riMuainder (hisk\ ; tibia and tarsi dusky; -uid and '.Ud

le^s sniokx to blackish. Win^'s wilb costa and obli-

(|ue veins smoky; slif^nia ahuost clear; cubitus (bisk;

Anti'iMiae much shorter than head and thorax, of 6

se.i.:iiieiits; 1st rather smalh'r than :ui(l; vvlii(di is soni(>-

\\h,il -b)bidar; 3rd the longest, as lon^- as ^ + '), wilb.

11-1.) broken and complete transverse sensoria; /|lli

smaill, about as larpc as and, with 'A broken trans-

verse s(Misoria; r)th shorter than 3rd, with 6 trans-

verse scTisoria; (3th a little lonp-er than /jth, nail verv

short and blnnt. Proboscis not reachinn;- to '^nd coxae.

Eyes larj.'-e. Spiracles slightly raised. Lej^s rather thin,

moderately lonj.^-; tibiae with fine pale hairs.

Lcììfjlh : 2.7 mm.

ìfìtcrous viviparous female :

More or less pyriform or globose. Orange brown

to brown; yonng forms more of a brownisli-orano^e

hue. Head dnsky, sometimes mealy. Antennae smoky

yellowish. Leg's sordid yellowish. Eyes dark. Corni-

cles ringlike slightly raised. Cauda bluntly conical.

The wax glands on the body prodnce bluish floccu-

lent waxy filaments, in all stages. Antennae very

short of .") or 6 segments; when six as follows : 1st

about same size as r^nd to a little shorter; ,3rd —6th

much narrower than basal two; 3rd a little longer

than /ith and about equal to 5th; f\\h smaller than

and; 6th rather shorter than 5th to nearly its length;
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a few liairs on i, 2, 5 and 6, now and then on 3

and /[. Proboscis thick, reach inj^- to 2nd coxae. Legs

short ami thick, scarcely projecting over the body;

tarsi of one segment; a few spine like hairs on fe-

Tctraneura aegyptlaca nov. sp., apterous viviparous

Ç .
—A. Antenna; B. Apex of abdomen; C. Wax plates;

D. Tarsus; E. Cornicle.

mora, tibiae and tarsi. Cornicle<>j situated on large

darkened raised area, which carries a few hairs. Tlie

conical Cauda has four long hairs. Numerous A\a'c

plates on body of two types (fig. c), the lateral line

of them ronnded anteriorly, oval posteriorly and \\ ith

marked irdeiiial ])rojections iJi the later; the median

pairs are round; two pairs of large ones between the
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coniirles aiul eau. la. liody will» MUiurroiis hairs. A

|,r<,n.i lient la.-r Nva\ |)lalr on each side uf piolhora.v

LciKjfh : -i.-] - 3 inni.

Fuüi) Plant : Pnìdcam sp.

Locami Y : Clic/iieh (Epvpt), X.T919.

Observations : Dt^sciihcil from {\\v aplciac ani

one alate female. I\lr. Willrocks f. ìuiuI il 011 the roots

of a 'oimiioii i^rass Panlcuiti s(). and stales that, it ap-

pears to he rare, anyway ^^heIl he found it in Oclo-

her. The wax ])lales in the a])terae are very charac-

leristic.

Geoica spatulata nov. sp.

{late viviparous female :

Head, antennae and le^s dull hiack; pronotnni

olivaceous with black collar; tlioracic lobes black.

Abdomen dusky olivaceous, with dusky transverse

bars. The glands on the abdomen secrete bluish-

white, bluish or smoke blue tufts of waxy filaments.

Antennae much shorter than head and thorax of 6

segments; the 1st and 2nd about equal)
;

3rd the

longest, with 3 to T) round sensoria, 3 being large; ^th

as long as or a little longer than nth, with two large

round sensoria; .öth with one large round apical sen-

sori um; 6th a little longer than 5th, with a short

blurn nail >and a large sensorium at its base, all the

segments with a few hairs. Eyes large, with large

ocular process. Proboscis not reaching to tlie 2nd

coxae. Hairs of the head slightly spatulate and curv^
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éd. Body and thorax with many hairs, oar-shaped and

some simple; spiracles slij^ldly projecting-, the bases

Geoica. spatulata nov. sp., alate viviparous 9
A. Head, antenna and eye; B. Squamae; C. Wings.

darkened. Anal plate and canda rounded; hairy, hairs

simple as on parts ol the body. Lcps moderately

long; femora, tibiae and tarsi hairy. Wing- veina-

tion typical of the genus, but erratic.

Length : 2-2.3 mm.

iptcroiis viviparous fvìiìcdc :

Pallid buff to yellow to an aprico'i yellow,
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A iiliiiiKu iiiiil Icijs pale yellowish. IJody adonu'd willi

iiiarlvcd s|)aliilalc hairs, cxrepl- al apex w hcic tlicy arc

Ihick and spinose, \iileiinae short, ol' ,"> se^ineiils, Ihe

Iwvi liasal ones iieai'ly etpial; 'Avd as loiij^' as lo a lillle

loni^ci" Ihan Ihe fìlli; '|lh the smallest; fìlli wilh a

veiy short hhint nail; a rather projcM'tiìifr s(Misorinin

at a})e\ of /|th; lirai on f)tli noiinal; ail the se;4iiienls

hairy, lh(> hasal ones with lon;^- oar-sliap(Ml hairs.

Frohoseis thick, l'ea^hinf.;- lo -uid <'o\ae. Fyes ino-

deiMle, with three faeels larfj;(>r than remainder. Leps

rathei' short and thick wilh niimeious s|)in(' like

hairs, es])ecially on the til)iae. Spiraoles w ith thiekcned

Gemica spalulata nov. sp., apterous viviparous Ç. —
A. Head and antenna; B. Cauda and anal proccos; C.

Squamae of body.

enitinoiis bases. (Marida and anal plate rounded and

with long thick hairs; darkened.
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LcngUi : 2 - 2.5 mm.

Food Plant : Paiiicuni sp.

Locality : Gizeh (Eyypt), X.18.

Observalioììs : This very marked Geoica occurs

on llic roots of the j^^r.iss mentioned. The apterous

females are very marketl owin^' (o the u Limerons

spatidate hairs on the l)ody. Jn thi' ahite female the;)

are not noticeable but many are enlarf;ed in an oar-

shaped manner.

The winji- veination seems sidjject to much va-

ri. it ion and there are numerous minute glands on the

abdomen.

Genus ASIPHONELLA nov. gen.

Cornicles absent as such. Antennae of alate fe-

male of 6 sepfments, the sensoria elongate oval; an-

tennae of apterae of 6 .seofments, thin, the sixth Ihe

lono^est in the latter, as long- as the 3rd in alatae; na;i

half the length of base of (ith; cauda rounded. Wax
plates on the body. Eyes sessile in the a])lerae, ocelli

three only. Wings with the media of front pair sim-

ple; hind wings with media and cul)itiis present.

Root feeder on grass ; also found on lower

part of stems —in the crown of the plant.

Asiphonclla dactyionii nov. sp.

Alale i^iviparoui^ female :

Head and antennae black. Eyes very dark brown.
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Pronoluin grooiùsli with some darker coloration; tho-

racic lohes hiaclvisii-hrowii to blackish. Abdomen dark-

^riHMi. I.e^s black Win^s translucent sil\ery-<i-rey;

cubilal \ciii aiid stigma blackish. Long filaments of

a bluish wav are produced by the dorsal wax ^buids.

Anteuuae not ((uile so loiij^- as head and thcnax; 1st

s(>;.;!neiit sni;dlci' than uid which is rounded apically;

lU'd much l<»n<^('r than /|lh, about as loii^- as the nili

with N-() round to i-ii^hlly elongate oval sensoria;

AsiphoìieUa dactyìonii nov. sp. —A. A. 2. Antennae of

alate Ç , two views; B. of apterous 9 ' C. Head of alate Ç
and C.l. Enlarged eye and 3 apical fj^ets; D. Wax plates

on the abdomen.

/jth smaller than äth, a little lonper than 2nd, with

two sensoria; fìth longer than 6th, abi)nil as jono- as

its b^.sal area, a single large sensorium near apex; 6lh
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with the «nail» aboiil liall' the length of the base and

a Lirj^e sensorium at ils base; the sensoria have a

double contour and the segments are rather thin.

Eyes large. Proboscis short, only reaching jnst past

the 1st coxae, rather thick. A small wax plate on each

side of j)rünotum, a pair of small round ones on the

dorsal area of the abdominal segments and a large

one on each side of the abdomen on each segment.

(Cornicles absent. Cauda rounded, with very short,

fine, hairs. Wings with media of fore pair simple and

hind with media and cubitus present. Legs rather

long, thin, the tibiae slightly expanding ai)ically.

Length : 2.3-2.8 mm.

Apterous viviparous female :

Dull yellowish or light brassy-green to all green

—colour varies much some being much greener than

others; the dorsum of the abdomen tends to be

greener than the thorax and head. Head greenish

with the greater part of the dorsal anterior region

pale sepia or dusky. Antennae sepia, but rather pale

and translucent —practically smoky. Legs pale trans-

lucent sepia to smoky-yellow ; tarsi smoky to

dusky. Anal plate and cauda sepia. Spiracles

dark. Antennae not quite so long as head and

thorax, thin, of six segments ; 1st wider but

slightly shorter than 2nd ; 3rd much shorter

than 6th, about as long as üth ; /|th slightly

longer than the 2nd ; ôth with a small sub-

apical sensorium; 6th as long as /i-fi3, its basal

area twice as long as the blunt nail, sensoria normal.
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Six wa\ plates on, Ihe 1hm(I. Kycs small and of

pccnliar form, llic lluce large faeets being placed on

a projection, rc^semhling [hv slalked eye of the (Irns

Iacea. Proboscis sboit ant! I hick, not reaching lo ine

•jnd coxae, in some only just past tlie 1st coxae. Tht,

abdomen has four rows of dorsal wax plates. (]anda

rounded with a few hairs. Legs rather short and nu)-

deralely thick.

LciKjUi : -1 - 2.5 mm.

Foon Pi.A.Nr: liermuda Crass {Cynodon daclyloii).

Lo(;ALrr\ : (iizeh (Egyi)t), 'icj.ILI.iS.

übscrüalions : Described from three alate fe-

males and a number of apterae. I cannot place it in

any known genus. It most nearly approaches A'co-

prociphilus of Patch, but the antennae and the eyes

of the apterae differ materially. The eyes of the latter

are very peculiar; they consist of three facets only

and arc placed on a marked projection, like the ses-

sile eyes ofl the Crustacea. The apterae feed on thß

Bermuda Grass below lumps of earth and Mr. Will-

cocks in his notes sent me says : «it may be found in

similar situations on the banks of irrigation canals. It

produces a quantity of bluish-white woolly matter. In

the case of those individuals in which the waxy or

mealy coat is intact the glands stand out as apparent

punctures or round dimples on the dorsum )>.

The iiyiiijih stage is described by Willcocks as

follows : « Head a pallid dirty ochreous ; ocelli of

future winged individual visible as reddish sjiots.

Eyes black, projecting, surrounded by a dusky area,
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but reddish at the margins. Antennae glassy, faintly

smoky. Fhorax dirty yellowish-greenish. Wing huds

dusky. Legs pallid dull ochreous; tarsi faintly smoky.

Abdomen more of a greenish hue than thorax. The

nymph may be mealy and also produces the long

bluish filaments of wax from the o-lands r.

NOTE. —Proofs of this paper were not submitted to

the authoi', they were corrected in Cairo.


